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Erasmus+ Programme

Key Action 1

- Mobility for learners and stalf -
Higher Educatiqn Student and Staff Mobility

Inter-institutionalr agreement 20 14 -2OI2ll2
between programme countries

European Univensity- Republic of Macedonia
and

Th: institutions named below agree to cooperate for ihe exchange ofstudents and/or staffin the context ofthe Erasmus+
programme. They commit to respect the quality requirements of the Erasmus CheLrter for Higher Education in all asp,ects
related to the organisation and management of the mobiiity, in particular the recognition of the credits awarderl to
stu dents by the partner institution.

A. Information about higher education institutions

Akdeniz University TR ANTALYAOI-

Ad in inistrative contact:
IntPrnational Relations Office,
Dumluprnar Boulevard 07058
Anlalya, Turkey
Emdil: erasmus@akdeniz.ed u.tr
Tel: +90 242 3IO 27 39

l.l urgU! Biiyi.ikkalay
outooing@akdeniz. edu.tr
ulr2lmls@aldemz=cdu
+90 242 310 21 95

httpVluury,eXd e n i z. ed u. trl

Course catalollue:
htto: //erasm us. a kden iz.ec u.
tr / 20'.15 -20 I 6 -co u rse-
cata loq ues- in-.errq lish

EBPOIICKYI
,Y lr'1lI{3"q1lI

European University-
Rellublic of Macedonia

Erasmus Coordinator
Verrica Najdovska
Teli+389 23202082
vCIica.na j dovska@ euffi;

www.eurm. edu.rnk

t, l

1 in ler-institutional agreements can be siqned by two or morr! higher education Institutions
2 HJgher Education Institutions have to agiree on the period oievalidity ofthis agreement
3 Cc ntact details to reach the senior officei in charge ofthis agreement and of its possible updates.



B. Mobility numbers+ per mic yeaf

The partners comrnit to amend
Jarruary in the preceding

table below in case of changes in the mobility data by no later than r,he entl of
ve0r,

l:::,t:YiI cycte'dre optional. Inter-institutional agreements are not compulsory for
l:!ly:l:,,A f"r,'lrailino. Institu.tions may agree to cooperdte on the orsanisation of

bate the numbbr of studentsthattheyintind to send to the partner *r*rr. i"it
;taffmobility pqriods or qverage duration can be indicated ifrelevant.l

TR
ANTALYAOl

MK SKOPIE05

[+Optional: subject area code &
Student Mobilie for Traineeships or
traineeship; in this cose they should
dur,ttion in months/days of the

TR
ANI'ALYAOl

MK r;KOPIE05

C,

The
supl
stud

t with
ey can

the receiving inslitution, is responsible for providing
have the recommenderl language skills at the start of the

a Mob ility numbers can be given per sendi receiving institutions and per education feld (optional*:
http:/
s For;rn easier and consistent understand
Langu ages ICEFR) is recommended, see

of language requi4ements, use ofthe common European Framework of Reference for



EncJlish

;i:I;;; ::ni:fi:r':;r':;rua8e 
or ilstruction recomrhendations, see the course catalogue or each institution [,inks

D. Additional

The selection criteria
preparing, receiving and integrating mobile
institution.

B2

are regulated by the sending university; nneasures jlor
students andfor staff are organised by the receiving

Erasmus Incoming Students 
lrave 

to choose courses from the ment with which the agreement isexisting, they can choose two courses from anv facultiec ec lnn ^_,^-_, -__--:
existing, they can choose two courses from any faculties as lono -. ",,1 courses are not 

"r"rh;;;;;i
___ _---o rruL vvsrtdPPillB,i

::::" 
tTt_lt::5ion of sfA/srr-mobilities, a letrer of invitation - issued by the univensity contzrctperson - is required

E. Calendar

1' Applicafions/information pn nominated students must reach the receiving institution by:

MK SKOPJE 05

[* to be adapted in case ofa

The receiving institution r,r{ilt send its decibion within [4] weeks.
A Transcript of Records ',ri[ll be iss,ued by the .11errng institutio no later than [5] weeks after theassessment period has fini$hed at the receivins HEL

4. Termination of the

2.
J.

In cz of at leas ic ,year should be given. ,Ihis 
meansthat

nnt, 4nges not ther party by 1 fune of year N will
;jli 

tiither the mnnission nor the National Agencies

F. Information

( IneDEs: European University mends the following grading equivalency table:



Dt:scription of the institutional prading systertt:

TIT ANTALYA O1

ic+
Ir----?**^*^.'-
i* -'^.-"..I or
I

i**"*-D-^*
i* E+

Mr(sKoPlE 05

Scale 1

BB u-t'4

60-69

30-49
lo25 *

UFFICIENT I

AIL i

*luruArrcr'r"oEi' " -*" 
Iti

ECTS Credits: European ULiversity - R.M. uses the European C tion Systern
IECTS) which is a workloa{-based system for measuring and c student is
awarded a certain number of ECTS credits for each course whi essary ro
successfully complete a cogrse,
Credits are awarded only vthen the studerit has fulfilled the course requirements, for exam.ple regular
attendance. The credits ard allocated by the individual departments in accordance with thestandard
workload dr:termined by ttie respective study and examination regulations whereby one credit equals
30 hours ofstudy

10 (A) Excellent
(outstanding performance with

only minor errorsJ

[above the average standards but

number notable errors I

(Fair, but with significant I

2.Visa



+90 242 310 65 40

http: //erasm us. akden iz. ed u,trlfreq uentlv;
asked:_SleEtigns

MK SKOPIEO5

Erasmus Coordihator
Verica Najdovgka

Tel.+389 2320)0Bz
verica.najdovska@eurm.edu.mk

http;//www.mfa.gov.mk/index.php/en/for-
foreign-national s/entry-visa-for-the- republic-of,

macedon ia/entry-visa-for-the-republic-of-
rnacedonia

de assistance i.n obtaining insurance for inconring
he requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher

icipants of cases in which insurance cover is not
ce can be provided by the following (:ontact po:ints

TR ANTALYAOl

+90 2+2 310 66 40
http : //erasrn u s, a Kd e ni z. ed u,trlfreq ue ntlv-,

asked-questions

Verica Najdovsika
Tel.+389 23202082

ovska@eurlm.edu.mk

MK SKOPIEO5

4. Housins

The receiving institutiln will guide incoming mobile participants in finding accommodatjon,
according to the requirerirents of the Er;ismus charter for Higher llducation,
Information and assistance can be provi$ed by the following persons and infor.mation scrurces:

TR ANTALYAOl

tg(a a kdeniZ.ed u.t
+90 242 310 66 40

h'llpalelasm us. akd eniz, ed u,tr'lfreque n

!V:aSl<ed-questions

Erasmus Coordinator
Verica Najddvska



Tel.+389 23202082
jdovska@eufm,edu.mk

SIGNATURES oF THE INSTITUTIONS (regal representatives)

TR ANTALYAOl Assoc. Prof. Dr.

Head of
Internationa I

Relation$ Office

MK SKOPIEO5
03,01.2018

o 
Scatrned signatures are accepted


